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EUROPEAN COMMUNITY: LARGEST MARKET FOR TEXTILES
Imports rise sharpLy, output falLs
The European Community is the largest and fastest grorrLag market
for textile produc ,'
Meanwhile, the output of tts.own textlle and clothi.ng iadustries isfa11ing, p&rtly because of redueed exports and lower domestic consumption in
Lg74-75, but mainly because of sharply increased imports, especiaLly from
developing countrLes. Community workers, particularly wo&enr are steadlly
Loeing jobs, lnvestment, and moderaization are falling off, and the prosperity
of parts of the Community is threatened. The Community remains committed togrowing free trade in this sector; at the same time, it seeks to ensure a
fair deaL for its textil-e producers and their workers.
I.Iith Canada and its other major trading partners, the Coomunity is
theref ore currently reviewing the f uLure of the trMultif ibres Arrangeoenttt -
an internationaL agreement that expires at the end of this year - whieh seeks
to promote the orderly expansion of world trade in textiles.
This background note sets out some
and textiLe industries in the Community.
TRADE
of the facts abouL the clothing
Between L973 and L975 Lhe Communityts import,s of textile goods and
elothing increased in value by 4L.87" (252 for textiles and 617 for clothing).
Its exports rose L3.42. During the first six months of L976 i.mports rose
l-9.52, compared with the same period of L975. For other developed countries
overaLl grorrrth in imports was 87" (-67" f or textiles, +262 f or clothing).'
The CommunitY accounted for
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INCREASE IN COU}TUNITY II,IPORTS BY ORIGIN L973-7s
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CoauunLty iuports per capita in L975 !{ere $28.7, coupared itith
iL7.7 for the U.S.A. and $11.9 for Japan. These figures are all the nore
strikLDg as Comuunlty consumption of textiles and elothlng is much lower
thaa l"o the U.S.A. (Kg L5.8 and 24.9 per capita respectivel-y Ln L973) and
Comuuoity expendlture on clothlag fe1"l LZ both ln L974 and 1975
}TARKET PENETRATLON
The share of lmports in total- Community consurlption in L975 was 2OZ
for cotton yatn, 407. f or cotton cLoth, 542 f or menrs shirts, 4O7" for woments
rhLrts and bLouses, 307" for trousers and 252 for knitted pullovers.
PRODUCTION
:y production feL1 as fo1lows: cotton
yarns LZ :32; cotton clothes L4 .77" I men t s shirts L9 .57"; wooL cLothes 2L7".
These fa11s lrere caused by'Lower domestic consunption and reduced exporEs,
but above all by the sharp rLse in inports.
Between Lg73 and Lgl5, Communlty production of c1-othing feLl 1-g7.,
compared with 6Z for other developed counLrLes. Textile production feL1 by
8% io both Communlty Member States and other developed countrl-es.
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IMPLOYMENT
The substantlal fal-1 in Community production of textiles has serious-
1y affected employnent.
Since January L973 Community textile and cJ-othing firms have shedded
430,000 Jobs. Uneuployment rates in cLothiag are running at approximatelydouble the Community unemployment rate as a who1e, and are llkeIy to rise.
Some-sociaL groups and regi-ons are hurt more than others beeause
textile and clothing f irns tend to be concentrated in poorer areas. Iilonea,
who are a najority of Ehe work force in this sector, have suffered especially -
frou the frequent factory closures and lnsolvencies
Apart from rhe immediate conseguences, the textl.le sectorts'dlfflcul-
tles are discouraging investment and modetaizatioo, and therefore indirectLy
endangering the Gommunttyts prosperity.
The above figures indicate that the Communtty has taken upon itself
a totally unprecedented Lmport effort, from which deveLoping countrles have
'been the primary beneficiary. Where market penetration is already so high,growth rates sueh as the Community has experlenced recently are unsustainable
in the longer term
In view of the serious probS"eus of the- textlle sector of world trade,
*.he Community beLleves that f uLl liberalLzation of al-l trade in textile.s is
-nconcelvable after the ttMultlfibres Arrangemen!tr expires al the end of theyear. The Community therefore favours the renewal, in an improved form, of
the M.F.A. In examining the future of the "Multifibres Arrangement", the
Community beLieves that the main issues hinge around the orderly expansion
of textiles trade, its equitabl-e development, and the avotdance of those
disruptive effects which undermine confidence and are the maJor obstacles
to g.raral 1lbera1lzation, to adaptation to worl-d competitive conditlons and
to reaLizi.ng the economic and social needs of developi.ng countries in this
sector. The Communi-iy does not contest the objectives of gradual liberaliza-
tion and the adJustment and adaptation of produetion.* But the Community
emphasizes that if the needs of developing supplying eountries are to be
reaLtzed,to the maximum extent possible, o!derly and equitable condltions
for existing producers and their workers must be adequatel-y ensured
The E.C. r s c1-othing and textil-e sectors are major benef iciartes of
aLd from the European Social Fund aid. In L975 and of a total
budget of approximately $47L url1l-ion, about $164 million was aLlo-
cated to retraining programmes for textile and clothing workers,
beside workers leaving agriculture, miBrant. workers and the
handicapped.
